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EACHERS TO 
HOLD ALL-DRY 
MEETING FRI.

YVhetlei county school child
ren will enjoy a holiday Friday 
while ah Urade and high school 
teacher- principals and superin
tendent- attend an all-day con
ference at Shamrock. An attend
ance of 100 is expected.

A luncheon will be served them 
at the American Legion Hall at 
noon through courtesy of the 
Shanm- k Chamber of Commerce, 
the Boo-tors Club and the Rotary 
flub and the visitors will be 
quests of the Shamrock-Wheeler 
football game Friday night.

Registration of teachers starts 
at 9:30 o'clock at Clark Audit
orium. Kimer J. Moore, Shamrock 
superintendent, who has charge 
cf arrangements said. The first 
jenerai - -ion  will start at Clark

No Ceiling Price 
On Cotton Pulling 
Ret for This Fall

Farmers retireaeiitiiig all 
counties of the lower Fan- 
handle meeting In Paducah on 
September 10 voted to set no 
definite celling price for cot
ton pulling.
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LAST TRIBUTE 
TO MRS. GREEN 
GIVEN SUNDAY

5c Per Copy THE COUNTY SEAT  NEW SPAPER

Bri«er  r-T A w,M W HEELER m a n
Buy School Equipment

T h e Briscoe Parent-Teachers 
Unit held a meeting last Friday 
night in the high school auditor
ium, when plans were made to 
ouy playground equipment and 
cooking and serving utensils for

GETS RIBBONS 
ON DAIRY DAY

Jimmy Blasdel of Wheeler, 
walked o ff with a lion's share ol 
the honors in the Shamrock

The comunity was saddened last 
week by the death of a beloved th7  lunch”  room 
pioneer resident, Mrs J. P Green, 7  , . . . , , ,

.-nunti**" *•» “  •» n - g r u w I n g Death came to her about 1:00 Mrs" Schaeffer and* members of Dair>' Da> show *?eld last Satur-
e» wer- represented at o clock Friday, Sept. 13 near Pan- ihc student body day. Although muddy roads cut

The next met ting will be the down the number of entries t0 a
second Tuesday night in October. fraction of advance registrations

I the type stock exhibited ----

the meeting, and only the 
delegates from Wheeler coun
ty favored setting ceilings on 
pulling.

Approximately I (hi farmers 
and county agents attended 
the meeting.

TOKYO DEPOT 
FIRE INJURES 
CLINTON COOK

handle while she was en route 
front Amarillo to her home.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at the Wheeler Methodist 
church at 3 o'clock Sunday after
noon.

John A. English, former pastor, 
and Rev. Hugh H. Hunt, pastor, in 
charge. The order of the last 
rites was : hymn, ''Jesus Lover of 
My Soul," scripture and prayer 
by Rev. Hunt,; hymn, "Near the 
Cross,” ; obituary and eulogy by

DETAILS ARE 
RECEIVED IN 
CHILD DEATH

More details have been learned 
of the tragic death of GroverReverend English; special solo,

uf n,, i venm*  Pra>er- by Frank i'rayler, 5-year-old grandson of
. Heroic re-cu< In las romr irie Uo. ord: sermon- Reverend Hunt Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Traylor of
A u d ito riu m  with a hand concert in th f * - comrades and recessional, Mrs T. M. Britt. Wheeler, at tin Grover Brillhart

teacher- will be welcomed by J. B. lif„  of r ,,, r  " f  £  V  ,7 ?  Wheeler Cemetery wit J
Clark retime Shamrock trus- Quart*»rrr ♦ * *7*’ * uneral Home in charge.
W "  prominent Panhandle huge officers ,,,>sS WM ^  - f Mary Rgse Holt the daughter
-ettooi Worker. by fire at the T, ko Quartermast- E E ,Holt and Ellzabe‘ h Tenn-

Pr : .oal s(H-aker of the con- er Depot September 1 Cornoral 7 °n Holt> was born Jul-V 8' 18?5.- -  • — - - ^  ahe was married to James Pink-

was
| praised by judges.

Blasdel earned one of the four 
blue ribbons in classification 
events, plus two of the three reel 
ribbons. Another Blasdel entry 
was adjudged the "highest scoring 
animal in competition."

Interest was high among speca* 
tors at the judging and scores ot 
dairy stock owners who did not 
themselves make entries, praiseu 
the useful information gainetf 
from talks given by J. W. Davis 
and Riscard E. Burleson, with the 
dairy division o f Texas A. & M. 
College Extension Service, ana 
Mrs. F. M. Hastings and Miss 
Louise Hicks, Wheeler county 
home demonstration agent and as-

ference nil be K H. Boulter of Cook is a former Wheeler county ney Green on JunP 7 1898 a( the
Lubbock
terrien:

deputy 
w hose

state superin- man. the son ol Mrs. Beulah Cook First Methodist church at Roby,
address w 1 11 of Sunnyvale. ( M.f, Texas. She and her husband join.

wcup St Ot the first session A falling m et, guy pole crush- wl the Roby Methodist church
orga *n of a Wheeler Coun- ed Cpl. Cook - right leg a- he was soon after they were married,
ty T.m. i is Association and a running from Mlapsing walls ol The famiiy moved l0 Wheeler 
seen:-1 rganization will le  the mess hall Unable to move he coun, jn 1905 and ,)as residod 
tike: "llowing a brief inter- was in dang, 1 of being hurried here “ ¡nce
uj îon. beneath the flaming debris falling

. . the noon luncheon around him wl T-5 Mathew Mc-

Hunt ton when he was smothered to 
death in a wheat bin shortly be
fore noon on Monday, Sept. 9.

The boy and his younger sister 
Roxana had gone to the farm j sistant agent respectively 
with their lather, who was drilling 
wheat. ,

Traylor was loading his truck

County War 
Books A re 
Now Ready

You have time to get extra 
copies of the Wheeler County 
War Book if you hurry.

The Wheeler Times has 50 
extra copies now on sale at 
14.75 each. They would make 
an appreciated Christmas 
gift for a lelative or former 
county resident.

We cannot reserve them, 
first come, first served.

The Times will appreciate 
all persons who reserved cop
ies before publication, calling 
for them at once and also 
picking up potographs left 
with us. Persons reserving 
books In advance made a 
$1.00 deposit and will owe 
$3.75 when they call for book.

It la not necessary for you 
to bring a receipt as we have 
a copy on file in our office.

MUSTANGS GO 
TO SHAMROCK 
FRIDAY NIGHT

Mrs. Green was preceeded in 
death by two of her children,

,n Durham.
general session of th 

at Clark

rushed into tin blazing area and 
carried Cook to a waiting stretch-

will b" 1 . ' .shed by pupils of Mi>- Donald and T l^verne James Watne”  who died in 1916,
Mary

Th, t
conference will la-gin 
Audit on v  it 2 o'cloM: With tv. A.
b\ M Mary Jean Durham .. Jtreteher ley Pinkney, Joe Holt. Samuel
Then- w.. be three important ' ' . -  k to . arn. Brunson, Roe Harmon. Ray Morris,

¡ ¡ * *  ' S E *  SR ^ 1  S lic h in  turn rushed him »d e n  Rose and Annie May She
Lun Room, by Mrs. Khita  ̂ ^ _____, 1 1 .0..H.0 is survived by eight grand child-

and by Woodie E., who died in
1936.

Jeer, Cahoun. an MP. Slu’ is survived by her husband 
n interfere: e through the -ind »he following children: Stan-

. .  ,r, ' f Amarillo dis- to the General HospitalI Jean Sullivan of Amarillo, dis- ^  p  R  Rockwood o{ thc 329 ren
tr.et inch room supervisor;

, c , , . ... t> Dispensery who attended the in-Samtation by v\ K * J
Ritter Wheeler county sanitarian
an,l Value of Interscholastic extreme shock and that thi 
Le.igut Competition.’’ by Tom Prompt action of hLs rescuers very 
Br,:t Kelton. member of the saved his »ife
countv school board. ( '° ° k is rpstlnK comfortably

. , . , with excellent chances of recovery
Or. . ation of an interscholas- Tht> f,rp which LX)nMimtxi thc 

.• will ‘ •'•nclt^e the nu-ec U r ..v nu.vS ba„  . . ., ln the
kitchen about 7 o’clock. Sunday 

and its origin is un-

jured man said he wa- in a state

mg - ’ .onal meetings will be 
he.: 15 Superintendents and eVt,mn>,
sc: rd members will meet kn<lUn
»it: V- I’.oulter in the Superin
t e n d , • 1 - office in the high 
set.» aiding. Other meetings
»n to be announced.

Sj a: 1 sanitation films will 
be - ■ >v Mr. Ritter in Clark
Audi' av. at 3:30 o ’clock.

Th, . ,-rs of school buses will

After moving to Wheeler ip 
1905. the family united with thp 
First Methodi-t church here to 
which Mrs. Green belonged a# 
her death ar.d 3f which she has 
been a faithful. loyal member.

CHURCHES AID 
COLLEGE FUND

MRS. DAVIDSON 
LAID TO REST

LOWRIE GIVEN 
CREDIT IN WIN

Coach W O. Garrick’s 
Wheeler Mustangs will jour
ney to Shamrock Friday for 
their second conference game 
of the season with the solid 
backing of hundreds of loyal 
fans. The game is called for 
8 o'clock.

Wheeler business men, 100 
per cent strong, extended best 
wishes to the countyseat lads 
in a full page message in this 
edition of The Times, calling 
on Mustang fans to move in 
on Shamrock in full force.
Runs by Wheeler's Bob Lowrie 

paved the way for 2 touchdowns 
at Lake view last Friday nignt 
and the Mustangs scored a 12 to 0 
victory over Lakeview.

On the same night Shamrock 
took a 6-0 licking at the hands of 
the Childress Bobcats.

The trip to Denver Field will be 
Wheeler's first big chance to get 
back in conference competition 
and the Mustangs are expected to 
make the most of it. Without a 
coach until late in the season last 
year, the county seat lads are 
rarin' to gallop across somebody’s 
go; 1 many times this yefir, and 
next Friday would suit them fin »

A  full day’s entertainment in
cluded discussion on various as
pects of dairy breeding and feed- 

witli seed wheat through a wood- mg. and a public judging contest.
er. chute from the granary when Thomas Daughtry made a per- (From Ft. Worth Star Telegram)
small Grover, wbo had climbed1 feet score in the amateur adult LAKEVIEW , iSpeciali - Spark- „¡n . \ , -------- - —........... -
into the granary unknown to his judging, his 300 points winning ling runs by Wheeler’s Bob Low- >itt' °  ln  hm,‘n showed them 
lather, fell into the stream of him a $5 prize. J. B. Christnef rie set up two touchdown plays batli nerc> ln llie anuua‘ ^945
grain and was carried into the scored second with 285 points and here Friday night and the heavier d * ’
cbu ê< won $2.50. Wheeler team romped to a 12-0

i’he first indication his father In the junior judging by boys victory over Lakeview- in a Dis
had that the boy was in the chute and girls, Truman Zybach of Bris* trict 3-A game, 
was when he saw his son's legs coe, and John Hal Christner of Lowrie turned in a 30-yard run ^  r:ee.ei game is e .p e j . t l  to 
protruding througli the small Shamrock, tied for first place to place the ball on the 15 where a u,rk‘- a .tendar.ee from
opening in the botton. He was with 285 each, and divided the $5 Johnny Barr carried over in the_ r j  towns
wedged into the opening, unable prize money. For second prize Bob first quarter and in the final arting lineups have been an- 
to go through, while the wheat Zyback of Briscoe, and Vandeli quarter Lowrie ran 31 yards to n ’lLmCed as jllow-'s:

Almost always a ;ame n which 
dope means nothing and anything 
can happen, the annual Sham-

piled on top ot him to a depth of Hodges of Mobeetie tied with lour where Gene Hubbard
Shamrock starting lineup:

___ _____ tempts for the point were not
Top winners of the contest in- good.
uded the following: Lakeview threatened twice with
Highest scoring animal: Jimmy Laird and K D. Nabers

moving inside the 20-yard line but

several leet above his head
Unable to pull the boy to safety ed $1.25 each, 

from the top, Traylor had to tear
apart the wooden chute in order eluded the following: 
to remove him.

The lather immediately rushed Blasdel, Wheeler, 
the boy to th« Perryton Hospital Blue ribbon: Mr. Blasdel; J. u 1VBl ua“  
where a pul.Viutor was used for Christner. Shamrock (two head).: wm
approximately an hour, but with and John Hal Christner, Sham- Ife A UIIIIQ A U F  
no success. rock. W l l l W  V l l b

He died shortly after 11 o'clock Red ribbons: Mr. Blasdel, (two ¿ a « «  A  _
.Monday morning. head) and B. Johnston. Shamrock. D l  A  V n C E

Funeral services were held White ribbons: J. E. Hodges, ■ f c f l l  x r l  ■ U f V l Y l h  
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock Mobeetie; M. Reynolds, Shamrock 
in the Methodist church, with (two head); Mr. Johnston; and 
Rev. O C Curtis, pastor of the John Porter, Shamrock.

T h e  Briscoe-Allison

Yellow ribbon: Mr. Hodges a. 7“
L. R. Allen, Shamrock. Texas-0

Cash prizes were posted for the . tran 
erim! grandparent* Mr. and Mrs. winners. The prizes ranged down- f*irgtr^ "c

First Baptist Church officiating. 
Survivors besides his parentsThe Methodist churches of 

Wheeler county have assumed,
voluntary quotas in the North- are one sls,er' Roxanne; his pat- 
west Texas and New Mexico con- grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
ference campaign to Guild a w - Traylor ol Wheeler; his ward from $6 ped blue ribbon on 
Memorial Hall at McMurry Col- maternal grandparents; Mr. and a basis of $1.50 per point.

* nr— r* u-iiiu««,*
„ , thp lege Abilene, to stand as a living Mrs- G Ç Brillh« rt of P^ryton;
held at the t0 the 700 members of nifle uncles' ei8ht aunts' and aFuneral rites were

f  ' 7 ‘n Shanirock ,Fridf>' Wheeler Methodist church oil churches over this area
frerr m , r the county to dis- Thursday. Sept. 12 for Mrs. Mat- their Hv<rs durinR World
cu>> bus operation and mainten- ¿\sccna Davidson widely loveci 
it A! misses will be inspected wheeler resident who died at the 
and s|Kiml emphasis will be bomo of her daughter, Mrs. Lena 
plat, i , n Safety of equipment and 3 ,,nes at McLean suddenly. Wed-- 
familiarizing of drivers with state nesday. Sept. 11. 
traffic laws.

host of other relatives.

bu- , ¡ (-ration and mainten- ^scena Davidson
. . j;..a 0» th.. >»

Memorial Hall will be a dormi 
tory for men and is badly need« I 
at McMurry.

. „  ,, . . .  ,, .i-. Every member and friend of the 
Rev. Hugh H. Hunt , e < - ehurch is in\ited to have a part

pastor, was in charge ot irn -----------„ —
funeral service, assisted by Bro-

WOMEN TAKE 
WORK SERIOUS

of the contest was 13 to 1.
The second contest of the three 

game dual is scheduled to take 
place on the Briscoe diamoni? 
Sunday afternoon beginning at 
3 o’clock provided the weather

--------  clears up between now and then.
The Ruth Anderson Zone of the Should the Briscoe-Allison club

battle, it would be

ZONE M EET OF 
CHURCH TUES.

Name F No. Wt.
Terry L E . 1C 145
Briggs, D. L.T. 30 190
Brower LG . 37 150
Douglas C. 33 160
Juimston R.G 35 160
Biiggs, E. R T iO 140
Morgan R.E. 28 150
Co.. oaCf. 23 145
Lile Back 21 140
Ratnsev Back 22 155
Close Back 20 160

Wheeler starting lineup:_
Barr, J. F.B 65 175
Hubbard, G. Q.B 27 170
Revious. C. G. 19 163
Herd, L. E. 10 160
Waters, D. 5 140
Robertson. B. T. 12 180
McCormick. J. T. 16 165
Weeks, J. E. 13 140
Colliers. E. B. 0 150
Lowrie. B. B. 18 135'
Jolly. W. C. 14 158

SCHOOL CHILD 
CARE IS CITED

in the worthy movement by con
tacting his pastor or the commit-

the Shamrock Cemetery ' ^ “ '„ri'^ from  Abilene indicate able leisure hours. The Times calls Church m Pampa, Tuesday, Sep- third game would have to be

and Floyd and
Wheeler county mothers of

^hool children will be interested Iva Davidson ___
n a statement on the food re- Lloyd Davidson of Wheeler, haf 
quiremmts 0f a child enjoying been in rather poor health for 
l^vimui" health, by Dr. Geo. W. about three years, but was acute-

thor George A. Weems. Burial was 
made in ..._
where Mr. Davidson was laid to 
rest in 1939.

Mrs. Davidson, mother of «*,».-— • quotas and many going
the amounts set.

Farmer's Valley, a small congre

3 BADLY HURT 
ON HIGHWAY 66

. . Bloody Highway 66 west of
—-------------------   vice of the Clarendon District,, crowned champion of the league Wheeler County claimed three

At the risk of embarassing Northwest Texas Methodist Con- f0r the 1946 season; whereas, victims in a bus-car collision two
Wheeler county men folks and ference, w ill hold its annual «all should the Kelton club come out miles west of Alanreed at 3
possibly reducing their pleasure- meeting in McCullough Methodist 0n the long end of the score, a o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Brown of

Women’s Society of Christian Ser- take this

d ,0 response has been most gratifying, attention to a recent item in the tember 24 in an all-day meeting, played to determine the champion Fresno, Calif., and Harry Brenner 
• with churches assuming voluntary daily press which says, "P ity  the beginning at 10:30 o’clock. and the date and site of that con- 0f Brooklyn, N. Y „ were critically

Miss auotas and many going beyond poor farm housewife who works a The following Societies of Chris- j test has not as yet been set. inured and had not regained con-_ . . . . . .  . —  ---- —  regained
64-hour week, with no added re- tian Service are members of this Left Bander Prater of the Bris- sciousness five hours later, the
ward for over-time.” zone and are urged to send a dele-1 coe-Allison club had the Kelton Groom hospital where they Were

gation near Vernon, with only This was the report of 183 gation: McLean. Wheeler, Lefors.; lads eating out of his hands ali taken, reported.
55 active members, assumed a farm housewives i n t e r v i e w e d  Shamrock, Lela, Heald, Allison, | the way last Sunday as he hek? Ambulances from Shamrock

Cox. state health’  officer. He ly ill for less than 3t* ™ nul^  ‘ ta 0f $2,000. Other churches in a study by the Vermont Agri- Gageby, Mobeetie, Pampa First j them to less than half a dozen McLean and Clarendon "answered
w  tbo conference are respond- cultural Experiment Station. And Church, Harrah and the hostess

Florence Low, associate specialist society.
in home management for the District officers to attend will throughout the season and has when a car was stopped on the

Mrs. Homer Nash of Texas A. and M. College exten- be Mrs. H. C. Rippy. McLean, pro- just now reached his peak per- foggy highway. Visability was
Okla. are visiting

for less than 30 minute:
»tresses the importance of a well- when death took her She was 
rounded diet and stated that a years. 5 months and 10 days old 
Healthy ,nd well-nourished child She had resided in 
enjoys life- and does well in school county since 1918, having lived in 
because he ls physically fit. the Ramsdell community

V- x stated further

over
Wheeler inK in like manner, 

until M r and

hits during the course of the con- tbe cau
test. Prater has been improving The stage was set for tragedy

her sion service, says she expects the motional secretary and Mrs. L . , formances.
Shamrock, districtrunner that 1940 when she moved to Wheeler. Mrs YV. E. Collins, and average farm or ranch woman.in E. DePew,

wt>en a child is in good health, his The family resided at Tuba for ^  brotber Verna Hardoastle and Texas spends every bit as much president. Mrs. DePew will be
before moving to jamdv tbjs week. time on housework. nrineinal sneakf

The Vermont 
Sherwood found the time

aPP«‘tite is good, elimination is many years
tegular, and sleep is sound and Wheeler county. --------
untroubled, all of which con- Mattie Ascena Young was mar- Mr and Mrs ojek
tributes to his progress in school ried to John Greer Davidson m of Shamrock were Wheeler visit- housework figured^about^ 59 per program,

'1 'hild's appearance ca n  Montague 
usually help parents to judge the March 15,

principal speaker for the day. 
farm women Mrs. J. C. Nix of Lela, zone 

they spent on leader, will be in charge of the

CARS TO KILL 
TWO CHILDREN

county Texa*'„ , on ors Wednesday.
1903. Five children_______________

them, one infant . —

(Continued on Last Page) Visitors are cordially invited.

state o f his nutrition. A well- were born to -----
nourished child has good skin daughter. Lule May having passed 
color and there is a moderate away in 1904. Mr. Davidson die
Padding o f fa t  over the bones and in 1939 at the age of 66.
muscles o f the arms, legs and Mrs. Davidson united with the 

Muscles are well develop- Cumberland Presbyterian church 
ro and strong. Teeth are good at the age of 12. In 1919 n
and the gums are firm and light transferred her membership
Pink,' i>  Cox said the Methodist church at Ramsdell

County Gals Can G o  Slower
The 7  sa,u- «..«• ..................that (i 1 11 tlealth officer stated and her membership had been in tins tans ouvu. ~

lcaU'’ hard-to-please appe- the Wheeler Methodist church riageable males!
-*rx */-\

Tain t so, Wheeler county gals, 
this talk about a scarcity of mar-

i or a ,ired feeling after a since 1940. 
exertion indicates possible Survivors

----
The cold, statistical machinery

mainu, -----------  include two daugh- of the U. S. Bureau o f the Census
a« ., ‘ ion or the beginning of tors and two sons: Mrs. Lena ground out the information today

'*  ~  * » - » -----Mis« iva David- that America still is the happy* frt«* «So htiehnnri-an in ur lnc oegninnifc ----
k„ npss' and the child should Bones. McLean; Miss Iva Davia- um« . . .** seen ,u_ Wheeler; Floyd and Lloyd hunting ground for the husband

n boC ~m ,,T*’'“’ ter' one seeking maid^

lid; t\
v_  . . _____ . Morton v~ ----------
„2 " » * .  e g * .  « . « . " « I * .  „ «  gold: a 1 *  « 7 . »  " „ T

Required " ‘ e  pnyaicw... ................hooj . . as a d*<tt for the pre- Davidson, both o f Wheeler; one seeruns
cni‘d and those o f school 'grandchild; two brothers, J. T. Dr. Hope Eldridge. expert pop-

Cox listed milk, fruit. Young, Morton C. O Young, Ring- ulation analyst, quoted statistics*•— rmma to show- there are more single»ge. Dr.

cheese e*' ______  „ ,m
ded tha,tr< , and bread and ad- Young, Ringgold; two half bro- me..Cod llVpr oil and other there. Howard Young. Ringgold; there are women seeking them.— • «*«--»h' and A bit miffed at reports floating• — ------- ,^  llVer ol* u d  other there. Howaru -------
ful ¡nn preParatlons may be use- Ardnell Young, Fort Worth; and «  . - . ..
hut nL Wln,er and early soring two sisters Mrs. Myrtle Adams, around that the war left several

*houW a lw a y ib e p r e -  Kelton; and Mrs. Artie Hawkins.
M  b> the family physician. Ringgold, Texas. an>' * * *  of f,ndln«  a male' ^

Eldridge told a reporter:
“The ratio of males to females 

hasn’t changed much since horse 
and buggy days. There still are 
more than enough men to go 
around.”

She conceded that another sort 
of figures the curvateous, beau
teous kind has to be considered 
in connection'with marriage pro
spects.

Even with losses in the war, 
there arc 1,500,000 or ore 
single, eligible males between 20 
and 30 on the basis o f the 1940 
census, said the expert.

The figures show more females 
than males—about 99.7 males to

declared about 50 feet. A  Grey
hound bus, boring out of the mist 
and bound for Oklahoma City 
from Amarillo, swungwide to miss 
the stalled vehicle, only to meet 
a 1941 Chevrolet coupe headon. 

Mr. Brown received severe in-
-------- - ternal injuries, extent of which

If the rapidly increasing rate had not been determined. His 
of traffic fatalities is not retard- bride was believed the most scri
ed, two Wheeler county school ously injured. She received serious
children are slated for death by lacerations about the face and
automobiles during the present neck and internal injuries. Mr.
school year. Brenner received a rib and lung

One hundred eighty-nine Texas injury, possible skull fracture and
children will be killed on high- deep lacerations about his fore-

100 females last year. But these ways if the present rate continues, head and eyes,
include all sorts of females, sin- according to George Clarke, man- Mr. Brenner was driving west 
gle, married, divorced, widowed aging director of the Texas Safe- in the Chevrolet and less than an
and incapacitated. Dr. Eldridge ty association. On the basis of hour before the accident had
pointed out. population and car registrations picked up the hitch-hiking honey-

Not until a woman reaches the in Wheeler county, that would mooners at Shamrock,
age bracket of 75 to 79 does she conservatively m e a n  Wheeler Mr Brown resides at 631 North
find there are fewer single men county would sacrifice two child- Second at Fresno and had gone
than women. In that bracket thc ren to automobile slaughter to Sealevel, N. C„ to meet his
proportion is 69,000 to 72,000 wo- Another group of 700 Texas bride, Miss Cornelia Elizabeth W il- 
men. youngsters are marked for death lis. They were married and were

The explanation, she said, is by other types of accidents. returning to his home in Fresno,
that men marry more times than Most of the school-age traffic The bus was driven by L. S. W il-
women; women live longer than victims will be first-graders, rep- liams of Amarillo. Highway pa-
men. resenting a generation who does trolmen investigating the accident

Dr. Eldridge herself Is not in not remember prewar traffic, and said there were about 20 persons
the competition. She has a hus- many o f whom have not been on the bus. all of whom escaped
* « » *  i (Continued on la s t  Page) injury.
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vented, it will not be principally 
by law enforcement but rather 
through the alertness ot consum
ers.

There is little question that j 
quantities of meat, and other of ■ 
the scarcer consumer goods, will 
find their way into illegitimate 
hands, where they will be offered 
it exorbitant prices to t iiose who 
insist upon gratifying *neir lust 
at whatever price, and those 
hands so long as an appreciable 
market exists.

The consuming public i '  a 
whole is going to be faced with 
a difficult but important choice

temporarily to go without, or 
restrict its use of, thing' it wants 
and can pay for, in order to force 
the return of legitimate opera
tions: or to gratify its lnimedi- 

| ate desires, at great cost to its 
1 ¡Nvketbook and at the risk of ip- 
-itting the whole econo:- ic apple
cart.

Meat, or any other desirable 
j commodity, will go into the black 
j market only so long as a foolish 
| mblic is willing to buy it under 
the counter at unneces.' ¡rily huh 
prices.

When price controls went of!
I high prices and in 
! and meat appeared in s 
enough to allay the aim 
’ ic public feeling of do:> 
a modified buyers' strik.

1 develop which, if it 1 
given time to spread and - 

| en. would have brough 
I down.

The great danger of i 
market now is that, wht 
begins to disappear fr

i mate shelves and to 1

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
gi.aiacwr. standing ur reputation 
ot i ry terw , fir 
which may appear in t e columns 
of this pai>er will be idly cor
rected upon due notic e |„ mg giver 
to the Ed.tor personally at the of
fice at Wheeler. Texas.

principally under the ■'Hinter.
housewives will forget t i* the>
found it entirely poss: to TV-
-L't high prices during '• hiatus.

: and will begin scram!-1 a dos-

THURSDAY SEI’TEM BLE ' •

THE CHOICE l> (  I.E \K
REIMPOSmON 

trols on many lines, and partic . 
arly on meats, has caused 
to predict resurgence of the ! i s 
markets that were so active early 
in the summer but subsided u:. n 
ceilings went off.

Such an unfortunate de 
ment is entirely possible • ig 
not at all necessary It it 
pires. it will be because ot public 
selfishness or .¡>athy It t ■ pre-

perately for anything : any
body at any price.

Ti e choice is clear. \Y n buy 
on the black market which no 
government enforcement igency 
can do more than harass, and 
thereby delay the return of nor
mal economy Or wv can tem
porarily go without, or restrict 
our use of scarace commodities to 
v\ • at - available from legitimate 
dealers, and thereby break the 
black market.

It ought not to be too difficult 
¡to decide on which side 
will be buttered in the 

-From Wichita Fa!
News.

our bread 
:>ng run. 

Record

The wise man doesn't worry 
about what side his bread is but- 
• red on He figures tha' he eats 
i oth sides anyway.

C ITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

T O :
K C. LAW HENCE, GEORGE H. 

LITTLLW OOD, ALLEN  PROC
TOR LITTLEWOOD, CHARLOT
TE D ALLAS LITTLEWOOD, A. 
C STEENBURG ALFRED C. 
STEENBURG, A. C. STEEN- 
BERG, A L F R E D  C. STEEN- 
BERG, L. C  LEE, O LLIE  LEL, 
W. P. BURNETT, MAGGIE M  
BURNETT, an d  the unknown 
heirs, devisees, -and legal repre
sentatives of each of the above 
named defendants, who may be 
deceased: GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer plaintilfs petition at 
or before 10 o'clock A. M. on the 
lust Monday after the expiration 
ol 42 days from the date of the 
.ssuance of thus Citation, the same 
oeing Monday, thi 28th day of 
October, 1946, before the Honor
able District Court of Wheeler 
County, Texas, at t ie Court house 
m Wheeler, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was fil
ed on the 9th day of Sept. 1946. 
and is numbered 3751 on the 
Docket ol said Court.

The names of the plaintiffs in 
said suit are:

A. B. Crump and T. L. Gunter,
and

The names of the defendants 
are:

E. C. LAWRENCE, GEORGE 
H LITTLLWOOD, ALLEN  PROC
TOR -L TITLE WOOD, CHARLOT
TE D ALLAS LITTLEW OOD, A
C. STEENBURG, ALFRED C. 
STEENBURG, A. C. STEEN- 
BERG, A L F R E D  C. STEEN- 
BERG, E. C. LEL, O LLIE  LEE, 
W. P. BURNETT, MAGGIE M. 
BURNETT, and the u n k n o w n  
heirs, devisees, and legal repre
sentatives of each of the above 
named defendants who may be 
deceased.

The nature of plaintiffs suit is 
in trepass 'o try title to the fo l
lowing described tract of land 
situated in Wheeler County, Tex
as:

Being the North half of the SE 
■» ol Section No. 1. Certificate 
V  273, ol th< Brooks & Burle
son Surveys in said County, de- 
scribed as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a i>oint 950 varas 
East of the NW corner of Section 
No. 41 Block A-3 of the H & GN 
RR Co survey-, and 475 varas 
North, for a beginning point for 
this tract:

THENCE LAST 1010 varas, 
to a stake in East line of said

Q. Whfti M M N  raUrtrd bocks in
tmj ll-VMk «Id turkeys?

A. Thi* la probably due to an in
fection which produ es a dl-e i t 
known as synovitis. It u m re com
mon In toms than in hens. 4 
swelling may extend down tin- 
shanks and into the fact. Diseased 
birds should be isolated quickly foi 
two reasons: (1) to minimi/t the 
possibility of transn. Mon, and (.2 
to give the affected >
to recover and survive. The healthy 
ones should be moved tc lean range 
Separate the sexes if p ¿-- ble.

Q. Why are protein' and mineral* 
particularly important in the feed
ing of bred ewee?

A  Ewes often produce 10"i or 
more of their body uigl.t In grease 
wool and from 8% to 16r4 of their 
body weight in the form of lamb 
during gestation. Since both of these 
products are high In protein and 
minerals, these two nutrients are 
highly important lr. sheep feeding.

Q. Should dairy heifers be brrd 
according to age or according to 
body size?

A. Experiments at the Ralston 
Purina Company’s Re-- arch Farm 
show that body size should deter
mine when heifers should be bred. 
After many years of work on the- 
the Ralston Purina recommenda
tions, by breeds, are as follows:

Jerseys.................. 500 lbs. •
Guernseys..............550 lbs.

. Holstelns...............750 lbs.
Brown Swiss .........750 lbs.
Ayrshire* .............. «60 !bs.

Q. How much Water is used in 
producing 1M pounds of pork?

A. Water for hogs > •.tia.1 ami 
should be available at .>11 times It. 
producing 100 pound:- tf ; oik ..b u 
550 pounds of watei am ci d 
The brood sow. par-.,-Gariy, nc •& 
an abundance of water.

Q. Wh t is tile cause of "spotted 
livers” :.i rabbits?

A. “Spotted livers tl
the raobits have ur ..t had i 
cidiosls.

Send you r questions '.vest ,k
or pou ltry p rob lem * to f \! V  V  I s
835 South big-hth S f
M ia lo t ir i. O u ck iion , v
w ithou i charge, siiKet
colum n, «a  a s e rv i«*  ot

Ula/iik G o o d ! NOW I 
HAVE ELECTRICITY IN MY HOME

Survey No. 1, B & B
THENCE NORTH 475 tara-, 

stake:
THENCE WEST 1010 van- 

stake;
THENCE SOUTH 475 taras 

the place of beginning contain::. 
85 acres of land.

Plaintiffs plead title to said 
lands, as against all said defend
ants, and each of them, their un
known heirs, devisees, and legal 
representatives and in support of 
their title to said lands, plaintifis 
plead as against all said détend
ants. tiie THREE. FIVE. TEN, 
AND TW ENTY FIVE YEAR stat
utes of limitations.

Prayer is for title and posses
sion of said lands as against all 
said defendants and that the title 
to said lands be quieted in Re
names of plainRffs.

Isssued this 9th day of Septem-

l l ’s a great day when the last wire is in place and you 
can flick a switch and have electricity 

at your command.

It has taken time to bring the wonders and ad\antages 
ot electricity to folks in this great area.

But today, in a major part of our 12 million dollar 
expansion program, we’re stretching our rural 
power lines to reach more and more farms and ranches.

A PIONEER 
IN BUILDING 
AHEAD FOI 
THE FUTURE

Folks tn those homes have been waiting a long 

tune for low cost electricity, and many of them can 
look forward to better living electrically.

A  pioneer in building ahead for the future, we’re 
proud that in our 22nd year we can bring 
km cost electric power to so many more of you.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SEP VICE
C O M P A N Y

at TEAKS or COOD C I T I Z E N S H I P  AMD PUBL I C  SERVI CE

The Sign of

Service

Friendship

Expert —  
Washing 
Greasing 
Polishing 
Auto Repairing

Plenty —  
Batteries 
Tubes

EBB FARMERS 
STATION 
SERVICE

Your
Milage

Merchant

1UPL
upl i t

irr-

For smooth, even Power all year 'r o u n d - 
You’ ve got to hand the prize to  Phillips 6 6 !*

Phillips engineers and scien
tists con tro l P h i l l ip s  66  — 
match it to y u r  driving condi
tions for greater efficiency each 
season of the year!

Try this ’ 'la b o ra to ry -c o n 
tro lle d ” g a so lin e . Sec if  it 
doesn't mean smoother opera
tion in hot weather, quicker 
starts in cold. Get it at the 
orange-and-black sign o f 66 .

♦  PHILLIPS 66 IS \\ 
♦ W E A T H E R -MATCHED* 

FOR THE PEST
ALL YEAR. ’ROUND 

PRIVINO EFFICIENCY

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE
tier 1946.

Given under my - : 
of said Court it 
City of Wheeler, Texi 
day of Septemln :
(SEAL)

OLLIE W. BLLNE 
Clerk of tin1 I >i riet 
\Yi 1er Ci i: Tex

thank

Mr. and V 
Mr and M 
Mi's lx t ;

Opportunity

express our smeer- 
tll those w ho heljkii 
lighten our sorrow 
of our mother. Es* knock the d.s-r 
thank you for the iieople would i 

offerings. May
blessings go with The w ife urn

Miners a w is 1 ’’ The Godt 
of Wisdom.'

im m un

m tr

j  T Ì ie  f o r c e  -that -Hotels lip  

th e  R a in b o w  N a tu ra l F r .d g i

O I L  P L A T E S  Y o u r  E n c jin e  Í
/ "N N L  of America's wonders is the tre 

n ndous Rainbow Natural Bridge 
in I - iii Weighing millions of tons, it ’s 
held up by the mighty forces of attrac 
tion that exist between molecules of stone.

By i easeless study of the molecular 
attraction between liquids and solids, 
Conoco engineers are able to bring mo 
tonsts new and better oils. For example, 
under laws of molecular attraction, a 
special ingredient in Conoco N ">  motoi 
ml is attracted to working surfaces of 
your , igine. So strong is this attraction 
* '-.Under walls and other parts are 
OIL PLATED.

Because molecular attraction holds 
Conoco OIL-PLATING up where it belongs

. . . prevents it from  all draining down to 
the crankcase, even overnight . • • >oU 
get these benefits:

added protection when y'our engi ie 
starts up
added protection from corrosive ,n 
added protection from wear that ea-s 
to fouling sludge and carbon
added sm ooth , silent miles

That s w hy to o il -pla te  now . .  • a1 '  ’ur 
Conoco M ileage M erchant's. Look or 
the red  triangle. Continental Oil Co.

CONOCO \Û
MOTOI H

WE S A V E  C O N O C O  N - T A N E  G A S O L T M
C O N O C O  Nth OIL —  GAS —  GREASES ___ TRACTOR

W HOLESALE
JACK m i l l e r

Mobeetle

RETAIL j
FARMERS EQUITY SERVICE.

Mobeefie
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dR. j .  E. HEWETT
OPTOMETRIST 

01 ASSES FITTED
b r o k e n  l e n s e s

d i  PLICATED  
1Q7 k. 5th St. Amarillo 

Phone 9934

The Wheeler Time», Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, September 19, 1946

tfle u r t

JllPLlf UTO R 5 and
yp l ic it in g S u p p l i e s

S<tvc 7H<%4€*

tipodvct «nyrhinq that ton be typed 
, rro(pd or photographed on a Ueno!

IE WHEELER TIMES
« I1 H  I.KK, T E X A S

<tt ESTIOXS A M ) ANSWERS

Q What amount of guaranty 
may bo issued on behalf of any 

| one eligible veteran?

A. Up to SI,000 on real estate 
or up to $2,000 on personal prop
erty or business loans, and not 
more than 50 per cent of any loan 
may be guaranteed.

Q If part of the guaranty has 
been used, how is the remaining 
guaranty computed?

A. To compute the used guar
anty’, subtract the -.mount of real
ty loan from $4,000. The sum re
maining is the amount of real
ty guaranty available, or half that 
amount is the sum of personal 
property or business loan guaran
ty available.

Q. Are there am circumstances 
under which the guaranty may 
exceed 50 per cent of the loan’

A Where a Federal Agency has 
made or is to make a guaranteed 
or insured loan for any of the 
eligible purposes, and the veter
an needs a fully guaranteed 
second loan This second loan may 
be fully guarantied if-

• a) the amount involved is not 
in excess of the veteran's avail
able guarantee, and

(b) the loan is not in excess of 
20 per cent of the purchase price 
or cost.

Q May several veterans use the 
guaranty to acquire property 
jointly?

A, Yes, but the total amount 
guaranteed may not exceed 50 per 
cent of the loan or the total en
titlement for a guaranty of the 
veterans, whichever is lesser. No 
loan may be guaranteed to exceed 
50 per cent except a loan secon
dary to one made, guaranteed or 
insured by a Federal Agency.

Q. May a lender require securi
ty, in addition to the property be
ing purchased, if tjie lender is not 
satisfied with the loan without 
additional security ?

A. This is a matter between the 
veteran and the lender. The VA 
does not object to its being given 
if the veteran is willing to give 
it.

Q Is the guaranty or insurance 
privilege of a veteran restored to 
its original amount when the in- 
debtdness is repaid 

A. No.

N e w  G lo v e s  H a v e  R ich  T r im
V ■ - i- e ÍS -mm t

!i<\ ■ f i t * -
' ‘ /

OFFICIAL SAFETY TESTING STATION

br akes-l i g h t s
NATION 
WIDE 
C A R  
SAFETY

&  ch ew

We are happy to announce our full cooperation 
with the National Green Cross Safety Cam
paign to reduce Autom obile Accidents.

FREE SAFETY Check-Up
D rive In  A s  Soon A s You Can

MONTGOMERY CHEVROLET
Shamrock. Texas

Officials In the Dailies Branch 
Office of the Veterans Adminis
tration are making strenuous 

efforts to help every disabled vet- 
j  eran seekingg education to get 
; into the crowded schools of the 
I Southwest this fall

All schools in Texas, Louisiana 
and Mississippi have been eon- 

• tacted within recent days and 
urged by VA o give preference 
to disabled ex-soldiers w h e n  

- classes are enrolled late in Sept
ember.

General Bradley. Veteran Ad
ministrator, has taken a personal 
interest in helping disabled vet
erans to finish their schooling 
and has directed that every re
source to this end be used 

A list of schools in the South
west which have indicated they 
are able to give preference to 
disabled veterans is now being 
compiled by VA. •

Nearly 10.000 disabled veterans 
of Texas. Louisiana and Miss
issippi were in training or enroll
ed in schools at the beginning of 
August. This is more than seven 
times the total number—1 252— 
enrolled a year ago.

%

War Surplus Property 
Sale Be At Amarillo

Amarillo Army Air Field is an
nounced as one of six sites at 
which sales of .surplus used motor 
vehicles will be conducted by War 
Assets Admini-tration’s Fort Wor
th regional office during the week 
starting Monday, Sept. 23. The 
sales include "set aside" items off
ered exclusively to veterans of 
World War II and all veterans 
holding certificates for the vehicles 
be.tig offered are eligible to par
ticipate in any or all of the sales.

The sale at Amarillo Army Air 
Field which will include vehicles 
of the I'antex Ordance Plant 
which have been declared surplus, 
is scheduled for Tuesday. Septem
ber 24 from 9 to 5 Inspection of 
the vehicles may be made both 
Monday as well as the day of sale

from 8:30 A. M. to 4:00 P. M
Included in the offering are 

listed command and reconn a isance 
cars, carryalls, ambulances, weap
on carriers, pickup trucks, scoot
ers and a wide variety of various 
makes and models of trucks.

Other sales listed for the same 
week include: Sept. 23, Big Spring 
AAF; Sept. 24, Abilene A A F ; 
Sept. 24, Goodfi llow Field at San 
Angelo: Sept. 26, Sheppard Field 
at Whiehita Falls; Sept. 26 and 
27, Camp Hood, which is a two 
day sale of some 461 vehicles, the 
largest sale of the six included.

We've instructed the daughter 
to tell her ever-present boy friends 
that dad had a vicious habit of 
tearing things ipart when they 
won’t go.

READ TOE W HEELER 
TIM ES W A N T  ADS!

¿fifties

■ M*9
DRESS GLOVES n ,.v be sli.«t n.i- . ': r o  .: ;»n. but they’ll be

ippy’ No les an authority than the Nui;..nal Association uf 
Leather Glove M mufacturet» predict <• te tall and winter ot 

, -.kin .. n ’ • • •• with ik.i!head.-, jet
s-.mulat-’d precioie ?u.-ne- and g d tlueaci» ! adorn the American
vi man's hand. Accentuate youi arc. and soft pedal the
u>t w ur cns. .-.bk for your <t 1 activities during the coming 
nvnths" For ex:, pie, the American mad. t la. k dot-skins abov.

i , ,| w tins c- «Id na lie ¡«1- and u In oidered in gold
i -• ei In the rentei of the scalloped design are tiny blue tut 
ctt'Msc sionc-v i

VA’s loan guarantee officers 
had some words of advice this 
week for veterans who want to 
start small businesses on a GI 
loan. One experienced loan officer

iiiiiiiiim iim im iiiiiiiM im iiiiiitiiH iniiM iiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiim iiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiM iim iH

Drivers License!

summed it up this way—
"If you are thinking about go

ing into business for yourself, 
Mr Veteran, walk don’t run— 
to your bank or lending agency 
for that GI loan. And before that

think things out carefully.
"There are many indications 

that this is an especially good 
time to start a small business, 
and it is understandable that 
many veterans should want to 
start right now.

"The G. I. Bill made it relative
ly easy for them to get capital. 
But it takes more than capital 
to make a success of a small 
business. It takes e\|>erience. good 
judgement, and a lot of hard 
work.

"There is alway an element of 
risk. A large percentage of small 
businesses fail within a year. In 
most cases, that is due to lack of 
preparation on the part of the 
new owners.

‘‘Veterans should get the ad
vice of trusted and experienced! 
business men before such a ven-! 
ture. That may give you valuable 
advice.

“Bear in mind that this loan 
benefit is available to veterans 
for ten years fruin the official end

C O T T O N  Q U I Z
\|| HAT 15 MFANT BY THE TERM

¡ T  - "S Q U /l>6 f~> ,

TO GET THE LONGEST RUN FOR YOUR MONEY

G O O D Y E A R

.  EXTRA-MILEAGE

R E C A P P I N G
Only finest quality Good-ear ma
terials a re  used to g . v e  you 
lo nges t  service. All 
work done by experts 
using factory methods. g(gjx ie

E. M. SMITH 
TIRE & SUPPLY

Shamrock, Te\a*»

(
s, r-~

V ■ \Y .v~
V ' v  -, ’ <v* ■ f

IN THE COTTON INDUSTRY
A SQU/DGE"is an a p p r e n 
tice COTTON CLASSER DURING 
HIS TRAININO HE LEARNS TO 

'PULL'COTTON TO DE- 
tottO«_) term ine  the length  

o f  THE FIBER.

of the war. And that date hasn’t 
been set as yet."

Thirst takes wings

Most all Drivers License for Wheeler 

County W ill Expire This Fall —  (Two 

Years From Date of Issuance)

All car owners must secure a renewal of their Drivers 
License if they expect to continue operating a car on the 

Highways of the State.

A Highway Patrolman is in Wheeler every second and 

fourth Tuesdays to Issue new licenses.

You should send In your application for renewal befo e 
expiration date on your license.

j e s s s w i n k
Sheriff of Wliookr County, Toxa*

5*

No matter what dairy feed 
you feed, there's just one 
place to get results — in the 
milk pail! We carry a com
plete Purina line of proven 
milk-makers.

SEE US FOR QUALITY FEEDS AND DAIRY SUPPLIES

FOR

mm• OttllD V * 011 tUlNOHM C* » « « C0C» C 0 A {0»UNt It

COCA COLA MOTTLING CO., Shamrock, Texas

I t

n j / S E y  H W W
NOW ON DISPLAY

NEW  GE COMBINATION RADIO AND  RECORD 
PLAYER WITH ELECTRONIC PICKUP

N E W  GE PORTABLES

PLENTY OF ELECTRICAL WIRE

Bring! in your radios for their fa ll checkup!

a u t h o r iz e d DEALER

W HEELER RADIO AND 
REFRIGERATOR

SERVICE
L. C. LAFLIN PHONE 119

M I L K
. . .F e e d  C o w  C how . 
Built for b ig  milk pro
duction and long milk
ing life]

PURINA

COW  
CHOW

J f% J EEt> &“* * *  DISINFECT COW S UDDERS
CATTLE W,TH

CHECKERS PURINA « L O R E N A
th is  W in t e r

A  v a r i e t y  o f  
b lended  in g re 
dients that help 
b r i n g  c o w s  
t h r o u g h  t h e  
Winter in shape 
to produce a b ig  
c a l f  c rop .  See 
us abou t  your 
neads N O W

Before milking, 
wash udders with 
a Chlorena solu
tion to remove dirt 
and lull germs.

We Want Your
CREAM —  POULTRY —  EGGS

W HEELER COUNTY PRODUCE ASS’N
N A R V ILLE  ARGANBRIGHT, Manager

V. B. Hardrmstle, Geo. I Jimh. Gordon Whltener. J. F. Ratlijen 
and A. A. Jones, Direct or«

( PHONE 142 # W H E E L * »

.................... ............nannjy.

■
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Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Creekmore, 1 
Mr*. Clayburn Harrell and daugh
ter, Claydlne. of Hawthorne, Calif, 
vialted Mr. and Mrs. Jim Risner 
and family and other friends last 
week.

Word has been received that 
Charles Elliot landed in the Unit
ed States last week alter being 
stationed in Japan

Society.
Penning+on-Hamil Vows 
Read At Pampa Sept. 7

tlllllllljl mt It 11111111 s 11111:111 ■ 11111 m 111 :

Professional Column 

I C . J. MEEK
AGENT

I N S U R A N C E
Night Rhone 121, Day Phone 1»

cisco after a 45 day furlough. He
hopes to be 
near future.

discharged in the

Mr>. Lucille Moore and Mrs. 
Colene Gray of Pampa spent the 
week end in the Allen Leonard
home.

o Mrs J R. Patterson. Madge 
home Sun- Mrs. ^  ^  M,._ Gixiw,n and

______  Drew. Mrs. Scribner, b ° ' trl-

The Stamps aU Star Quartet Caldwell,^Bud Carr. , .....
-------- S S L  -S— 1.« ni«rht. A  Vick Hathaway, ^

in the J. A. Scribner 
day.

Sidney and Betty Jean 
caster \isited in Pampa Sunday

HOMER L. MOSS
LAWYER

GENERAL PRACTIC E
WHEELER TEXAS

D r. C . C . M e r r i t t  
CHIROPRACTOR

WHEELER. TEXAS 
Equipped to give complete 

chiropractic »erxice

W. A. GAINES
District Manager 

American National Ins. Co

CHAPMAN’S DAIRY
Good fresh Milk. Cream. Butter 

and Buttermilk 
Deliveries twice daily

Phone 70 Wheeler

In an impressive single ring 
ceremony, M a r y  Lou Hamil, 
laughter of Mr. and Mrs L A 
Hamil of Phillips. Texas ecame 
the bride of W E. Pennington. II 
son of Mr and Mrs. Floyd Penn
ington of Wheeler and the grand
son of W. E. Pennington, Wheeler 
County pioneer. Saturday, Sept 
7.

Dr Douglas Car\er. pastor of 
the First Baptist church ul Tam
pa. preformed the ceremony in the 
reception room ot the Pampa 
church.

I For her wedding, the bride 
j chose a blue crepe dress with ac- \
I ci ssorics ot cherry coke patent 
| and a corsage of white i itti.ih.

Mrs. Lowell Farmer o: Tampa 
attended the bride as m.i’ ron ot 
nonor She wore a cor>.i_> el 
white carnations.

Scotty Risner served tT g:.> 
as b,st man Hiram Whit. ■ . : 
ittended the wedding.

Mrs Pennington was graduate! 
from Phillips High school md lias 
)een employed by the Pm!'. ; - 
Petroleum Co.

The groom graduated fron 
Wheeler high school in the class j 
if 41 and served in the Army Air 
Force for three years, being a I 

hardier instructor at t’ .arsbad. 
New Mexico He attende : Drau- | 
ghon's Business College ::: Ok a- j 
homa City prior to his entry in | 
the service.

The couple are at home in Al- | 
¡pine where they will attend Sul j 
Ross State Teacher's O

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Scribner

was in Mobeete Tuesday night. ; St
very large crowd attended their . <*'•> •* (.Al . „ P...bison
concert and everyone had a swell Hurk( y , in C. dwell.
time. i M  spitz, Frank Mote.

ett> Jean Patton,
I Edwina Brown

.....................................! Mr«. W  M. Evans last *„,k

LO CA L NEWS ITEMS | Mr. and Mrs vv t n

il„llliMllMliilli|,,l||*|ll|ll>l,lt,ll<ll>l*1 and son, Charles. r,tû >
their home in Salida, (¿k M *
day after visiting 
ChaHes May and other relat^

Mr and Mrs W E Penning-
amt t,,n, .dl left Friday for Alpine 

where W E. will enroll in the Sul
Ross State Teachers College

Ernestine

Lan- LARUE FLANAGAN HONORED
Dpi Ray Adt rholt, son of Mr. 

u h :  Mrs L S. Yderholt, returned unless it is

We can't understand uhv i
Hies bite so, jm- t, .iori.">, h_ÜJ*

fütii,
i i- nivinu xx U «... - uhm .... — . . ,  ̂ uurage you »«

A handkerchief shower w as!nard » il lv  Allen I-. " c . L.-K- hon;i. Friday . er being stationed «*» >n«de. so they ia„ V J 
hen t e S t a S ln t .: Z  First K a w a y  V '■ the Philipp» ■'« for .he past 13 through Uio

Just read where

giv
McCau

Scribner of Amarillo
nell Scribner and Mr. and Mrs W ,  »  ^nooi. uame* , L,ve. H

and Janette visited P*aye^ then the g.. ‘ 1 ,T,H. 1 . Hue Hana.
sented to LaRue. _

Refreshments were served to: LOt Al..

..“  i “ «  "pV”  I Baptist church Friday night lor . „ j  Joyce
and Susie and Mr. and Mj>d Glen, La» ue F ,anagan wh , is going1 l;,,,a Charley

and Mrs away t0 «*001. Games were f Mrs. Flanaga- 
, aj,u ***** nin,,A/i «u<s nit'te uoro nro-

Bill Morgan

th

Marion months.
----- oust iiuu wnere a widow

Mr and Mr* Tom Vinson o f , eight children t trrua a ^  *',tt 
. . .  x.. and Mrs S. M ¡w ith six child:. n. Thai J®?

Kea -an of Hugo. Okla. visited a marriage, it was a 4811

C o f f e e  Ic e  C r e a m
therger

ü i r j n ......... -....... iiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiñi m iim m im m iiiiiiilliiill iim M iH iiiiinH iiiiiiiiiiiiM ii.il,nnin.i,
................................. .m in i,il,II...... lim ili........................................... ..  III,,,,

l<*A I Ki l l

REMINGTON 
TYPEWRITERS end 

ADDING MACHINES
E. J. CO O PER

B O X  38 PHONE 9016-I 
SHAMROCK, TEXAS

Mobee+ie Happening:
By Louise St. J

Wylene Davis of Pampa spent 
the week end with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Wylie Davi-

Madge and Marceli . Patters n 
-pent Sunday with Edwin a Brown.

Roberta Leonard and 
tine Seitz spent Sunday 
Patton home.

Ernes- 
in the

Sgt Denzil D. Leonard left Fri
day to report back to Le Herman 
General Hospital at San Fran-

'  ■?>
Serve with shredded chocolate.

A  new recipe for Coffee Cara
mel Ice Cream does not require 
heax’y cieam. but depends upon 
bottled milk and eggs for its rich
ness. The combination of coffee 
and caramel flavors is delicious.

Coffee Caramel Ice Cream
(4-6 servings)

2 cups bottled milk 
t4 cup vacuum-packed ground coffee 
>a cup sugar
ij cup botUed com syrup (lighty 
*« teaspoon salt ti
4 eggs

»« cup cream (from top of milk) 
t X teaspoon vanilla 
Heat milk with coffee over hot

water Meanwhile, melt half the 
sugar in heavy frying pan, stir
ring until melted. Remove from 
heat and stir in remaining sugar 
and corn syrup. Strain coffee- 
milk mixture through a double 
thickness of cheesecloth. Return 
milk to top of double boiler, add 
caramel syrup and salt and stir 
over hot water until the caramel 
is dissolved.

Beat eggs slightly with for',: 
nnd stir in slowly a small quan
tity n .xture uiy
smoothly blended with eggs R< 
turn to the remaining mixture . 
double boiler. Cook over h 
water, stirring constantly, unt.. 
custard coat spoon. Remov, 
from heat add light cream ai 
vanilla. Chill quickly

Turn into freezing tray of . 
automatic refrigerator Wh, 
mixture has congealed on sid 
and bottom, remove from fie 
ing unit and beat or su: m 
smooth Return and frcczi .. 
firm. Serve with shreddeu c . 
date •

COCKTAIL
H EW  Y

Xu.
MKI I*
: < an

= CORN

B EEF HASH
12-OUNCE CAN

ARMOUR’ S TREAT
LIBBY’S NO. i, CAN

DEVILED HAM
VAN C AM P

CHILI ALL MEAT
IN  TOM ATO SAK  E

BEANS

39a
\ ELI OV\ (

PEACHES
SI Iti !• ! \i K! Ii

Nn. 2 < un

29c

I YM I No. Î fu

= IGA

Scouring
Bab-o

Pads TRI.
OF

PER 
1 \N

S ELASTIC

Starch 2 l*h».s

SCA PEAS 21 e
IH-nl N( I ( \N Esrk

P ,1? ErR U IT  JUICE 33c 
BUY VEGETABLES

n t THE I \SF. IN I )  » \YI

TOMATOES
24-Ounce < nn»

$3.25
W A I ’OO

GREEN BEANS
24 No. 2 Can»

$3.39

10c
10c

19c
=  \ A M IN I M

Auction Sale
WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 25 1:00 P.M .

TO BK HELD AT THE GORDON ROPER PLACE MILES EAST

*4 MILE SOI TH OF WHEELER. EVERYONE INVITED.

LIVESTOCK MISCELLANEOUS
1 Good 4-gal. Milk cow. now gi'ing  

3 gal.
1 10x16 grainerv, new- lumber inside 

1 Lot used lumber, 2x4’s and ship lap

POULTRY
(Subject to private sale)

15 Hens, mixed 2 Hog houses and hog troughs

35 Minorca Leghorn pullets 2 Hay racks
Few fryers

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

2 Wagons

1 New roll hog wire

1 White Porcelian Perfection Oil stove Oil barrels
nearly new. 1 Good grease gun

1 Oil Heater 

1 Dining table 

4 Kitchen chairs

1 Electric fencer

2 Carpenter tool boxes

1 High chair 1 \\ indcharger, 2 batteries and house

2 Hocking chairs wiring for lights

1 Studio divan 1 Boy’s bicycle

1 Oid divan 

1 Radio cabinet 

1 Piano and stool

Double cement tub for wash house 

Pile of Fence Posts

1 Iron %  bed and springs 1 Brand new pair work shoes, size 9

1 y Mattress 2 Good lanterns, coal oil

2 t Red ‘juilts 

1 Chest of Drawers 

1 Water Separator

1 New Hand garden plow 

Hoes, spade and seed fork

2 10-gal. Milk cans J1 Model A Ford

Few dishes and cooking utensils Other items too numerous to mention.

Gordon er, Owner
S H E L B Y  PETTIT, AUCTIONEER

Clothes Lines 50
i r

S COTTON K SI ITED  \ VUS

Mop!
=  BLEACH

Clorox 
Sweetheart ° 
Sani-f lush 
Binder Twine

P YC H

QT.
ieri..

69c

39c

19c

2 bar" 13c

I  A M  I < HE VM ' I  Y I I

10-0/..
CAN

K-I.H. 

H YPI

19c

99c
FANCY (OI.OKXDu

CARROTS
I ’er Bum h

5c

( ' I  II O R M A

LEMONS
.160 Size 

Per Dozen

260

CORN
24 Nn. 2 < an»

$4.00
GOOD 4 A L I I

PEAS
24 No. 2 Can»

$3.09
HIIOW \

BEAUTY BEANS
24— IS 1 < su»

$ 2 . 3 9

RANCH STYLE BEANS
48— 15-oz. Can»

BLACKEYE PEAS
FRESH SHELLED 

24 No. 2 Can»

$4.19
t P p

Potatoes r e d  o k  WHITE  
Id POUNDS 35c

NO. 1 YELLOW

ONIONS
3 Pounds

100

I A M  y COLORADO

CABBAGE
Per Pound

40

SHOK1 KIB

STEW
Per I’eiJkl

21)
LARGE OR SMALL

WEINERS
Per Pound

310
a s s o r t e d

LUNCH MEAT
Per Pound

310
MARVENE
8 POUND P *a

3 9 c
....................................... ...........______________________ _—

'H M?
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C A R D  OF THANKSMason Kdm J-i- ien 
( Irion co ve Springs, 

h,. is now stationed,
his parents, Mr. and

Mason.

FOR POSTWAR BABIESTexas. Connecting to any point in 
U. S. Fully insured. Harry Clay, 
Phone 556-W. 22-tfc.

"YOUR CHEAPEST W AY TO BUY OR SELL

W A N T  ADS
KATES

We wish to tha 
kind friends for t 
anil floral offering: 
of our beloved 
Hardin.

Vernon Hardin 
Claude Ifardin 
John Hardin 
Roy Hardin 
Ixnilla Hardin

TRAN SFER  and storage. M. H. 
Clay, Jr., Phone 556-W, Shamrock, 
Tex. 21-tfc10c per line (counting' 5 words to line) for first in

sertion. Minimum charge, 30c; 5c per line after first time. 
Minimum charge 13c. Header tuis scattered among local items 
13c per line each insertion. Cards that run every week 25c 
per column inch per week.

DISPLAY ADVEKTISINC— National rate, 42c an inch; Lo- 
30 inches or more used each week during calendar month, 
cal Advertising rate, 30c per column inch, 25c per inch when

LIM ITE D  SUPPLY of spring 
steel sweepers for Graham-Hoeme 
plows. Fanner Supply, Shamrock.

Por Low  Rate 
uria! Insurance

W IL L  BUY used typewriters 
adding machines, filing cabinets, 
office desks, tables. THE W HEEL
ER TIMES. tip

Ben Cole tmd daughter. Beaulah 
Marie, and Iona Qu.i k of Spring- 
field, Colo, visited last week with 
Mr and Mrs C. C Robison

NOW  IN  STOCK — Plenty of 
Amalie oils both in bulk and case 
lots, all weights. Case Farm trail
ers, tractor type post hole diggers, 
grain loaders, butane tanks and 
bottles. Nash Appliance. 30-tfe.

hunt b u r ia l
a s s o c ia t io n NOW IN  STOCK FOR IM 

MEDIATE DELIVERY all pop
ular sizes of Case hammermills. 
See them on display at Nash Ap
pliance & Supply. 39-2te

MISCELLANEO! sMaurea Godwin c.ail D> 
and Virginia Greenhouse s 
Sunday in the Hodges home A L C O II O f

PUBLIC enemy No 1 - T. J. COLE has combine ready 
to do custom cutting. 38-2tp

LADY WANTED. No experience
necessary. Can do some sewing 
Service Cleaners, Phone lb2. 37-tlc

NO HUNTING  OR FISHING
Please do YES WE HAVE IT -Shea ffer 's  

fine line leads, in five degrees of 
hardness, HB, B, F, 2H and Red. 
The Wheeler Times. 32-tfp.

Our place is posted, 
not cause us to have to run you 
off or turn you in. H. O. Miller.

38-2tc
CH IRO PRA CTO R !

A  Complete Health Service Y ! 
Colon Irrigation— X-Ray— Electrotherapy ! 

Lady Assistant
Phone 180 104 W. 2nd St. Shamrock ]

We can now do your cemetery 
work. Grave marker- cu\t - and 
curbing Will Warren. Wheeler.

29-tfc.

JUST RECEIVED- large ship
ment Sheaf fer's Skrip, the succes
sor to ink, seven different colors 
The Wheeler Times. 32-tfp

WE NOW HAVE Some good 
ratch pads at 5c each, others at 

2 for 15c. Sales pads for 5c each. 
The Wheeler Times 32-tfp.NOW IN STOCK I tat i-  staple- 

in g machine, 5,000 staph - without 
reloading, see it at Tk Win \
1

FOR SALE '44 Model H. In
ternational Tractor and all row 
crop equipment. In good condition. 
Jack Johnson, Mobeeile. 40-3tp

Mrs. Laura Holt and Mrs. Har
vey McKinis of Springfield, Colo., 
spent Saturday and Sunday nighi 
with Mrs. Clarence Lee of Mobee- 
tie. Mrs. Holt is a sister of Mrs. 
Lee. They attended the funeral of 
Mrs. J. P. Green Sunday in Wheel
er.

All popular size Butane Systems 
now in stock. No down payment. 
Up to 3 years to pay. Nash Appli
ance & Supply. * 25-tfc.

CLAY TRANSFER AND STOR- 
AGE—To or from any point in

---------------------------------------------- FOR SALE—'43 Model G 6-ft
WE BUY HOGS everyday at Case combine. Good condition 

Shamrock Livestock Sale 1 mile Earl Williams, Mobeetie. 40-2U 
north of Shamrock on the Wheel 
er Highway. 38-tfi FOR SALE F-20 Farmall with 

equipment. Johnson Grass seed. 
Gaddy Vise, Briscoe. 40-3tp Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wagner of 

Earth, Texas are here to be at 
the bedside of their son, Kell 
Wagner.

L IM ITED  SUPPLY of spring 
steel sweepers for Graham-Hoeme 
plows. Farmer Supply. Shamrock

40-ltc.
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to takt this means of 
thanking our many friends for 
their kind deeds and words dur
ing the illness and death of our 
beloved wife and mother. We also 
wish to express our thanks for the 
many floral offerings which were 
received during our bereavement.

The J. P. Green family

SEE US for your dairy and 
poultry feeds. We do custom 
grinding. Farmers Supply, Sham
rock. 40-ltc

FOR SALE — Pears, Keiffer. 
No sales on Sunday. Ethel All- 
red, 8 miles West of Wheeler.

CONCHO

PEACHES

B e c a u s e  . . .

1 W I ARI TRIM !
SPECIALISTS
Oar atackoiic« kaow S

2 W I NAVE TRUCE % 
DEPARTMENT 
Um  Pactory SpaaWad

3  WE HAVE MODERN 
EQUIPMENT

Vrtnour's 
Cun ____ FOR SALE — 39 model Allis family 

Chalmers combine, '37 model Allis James 
Chalmers tractor W. C., 5-foot Clovis,
one-way. Farmall regular. Phone _____
297-M, Wellington, Texas. 39-2tp

T A M A L E S Dt-lgud 
( an

FOR SALE — F-30 Farmall 
tractor. Gaddy Vise, Briscoe, Tex
as. 39-3tp. Wheeler BreadCORN MONTGOMERY

CHEVROLET
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 34 

model Chevrolet pick-up. Fair 
condition, fair tires Loyd David
son. 39-2tp

U irji' Head 
FachLETTUCE 

GRANGES 
i APPLES 
I !  LEMONS

Shamrock. Texas
FOR SALE —  East 80 acres of 

N. W. %  see. 6, ole! S. E. Powell 
place, \  mile north of Wheeler. 
Fair improvements. Crop to go. 
H. G. Coffee, Box 186, Wheeler, 
Texas. 38-tfc

CITY BAKERY

FOR SALE — Amalie Oils at 
wholesale prices at Nash Appli
ance & Supply Co. 20-tfc.

WAPCO

GREEN
BEANS LIM ITED  SUPPLY 

repeater pencils ar.d 
yours now while the 
The Wheeler Times.CABBAGE FOR SALE—A permanent trac
tor canopy, shade which can be en
closed in winter time for heateu 
cab. Nash Appliance & Supply.

20-tfc.

FOR SALE— 1937 Foul -l-door 
with 1942 motor just overhauled. 
See J. D. Herd at the City Drug.

40-ltc.
Sunshine 
Pound Bov79e CRACKERS 

290 COOKIES "

( O l i s i

ROM A Y FOR SALE— Piano in good Con
dition. Mrs. Jean Seitz, Mobee
tie. 40-2tp

TOMATOES f
Diamond
Carton FOR SALE— Apples. See Tobe 

Frye, Wheeler, Texas. 40-2tc

NEWPer
Pollini S A V E S

Velveeta 
2 Pound

Have you been looking for a certain Household article

but without success so far? IVin't organize a treasure huntD EL M ONTE

SUGAR
PEAS

No. 2 Can

merely see us for those long
ARRIVING

t> hardware gives you the highest standard of perform

DAILY
anee. Whether for household supplies or the various things

you need for home repairs, stop in hereStep on Garbage Cans

Bread Boxes

NE W D I S H E SWaste Baskets100- Lbs.

Metal Kitchen Stools We have several new M-ts of dishes. 32 and 53 piece sets in

Cannister Sets inani patterns Come in and see them.

Furniture • Runs • Radios • HardwareTexasWheeler
WHEELER, TEXAS
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Wheeler Mustangs,

Shamrock Is O ur Next Stop

LET'S TAKE 

A BIG GANG 

TO SHAMROCK!

WE ARE 

BEHIND YOU 

MUSTANGS!

8 P. M . Friday —  A t  Shamrock

1946 SEASON 
SCHEDULE

S» |»t. 13, Wheeler. 12 Lakeview, 'J 

Sept. 20. Shamrock at Shamrock, night

St pt. 27. Lefurs at Lefors, night 

Oct. 4. Wellington at Wellington, nig! '- 

Oct. 11, ojien

Oct. lx. Memphis at Wheeler, night 

Oct. 2\ Clarendon at Wheeler, nigh’. 

No\ 2. Childress at Wheeler, night 

No\ x. Mcl^ean at Wheeler, night 

No\ ir>, Amarillo Yannigana at Ai 

No\. 22. oja*n

II
U

MUSTANG SUPPORTERS:

GARRISON SERVICE

FRED FARMERS GARAGE & MACHINE SHOP 

H. B. GUYNES SERVICE STATION 

WHEELER RADIO & REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
G. E. DEALER

CRESCENT CLEANERS 

EBB FARMERS SERVICE STATION 

SOUTHWEST PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 

CITY BAKERY 

SERVICE CLEANERS 

DORIS FORRESTER, INSURANCE 

HIBLER IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

TERRY BROTHERS LAUNDRY 

OWENS SERVICE STATION

PERCY'S GARAGE 
PLANTER'S GIN

REID'S BARBER SHOP

NAME
R O S T E R

POSITION
Barr, J. Full-back
Hubbard, G. Quarter-back
Revious, C. Guard
Herd, L. End
Waters, D. Guard
Robertson, B. Tackle
McCormick, J. Tackle
Weeks, J. End
Colliers, E. Back
Lowrie, B. Back
Jolly, W. Center
Harr, N. End
Hardcastle, H. Guard
Erwin, B. End
Goad, L. Tackle
Martin, II. Guard
Bradford, 1). Center
Gaines, H. Back
Jackson, K. Back
Bailey, C. R. Tackle
Barks, G. Back
Jackson, D. Back
Regan, II, Guard
Hubbard, E. Back
Pettit, M. Back
Johnson, J. T. Back
Pendleton, Back
Edwards, C. Back
Robertson, C. Back

Wheeler Mustangs— Coach W. 0. Carrick

BACK
TMt

t e a m

Let the l>oys know you’re behind 

them, they have made a fine start 

toward the most successful season in 

several years. Speak a word of en

couragement to one of them when 

the opportunity presents itself.

WE'RE BEHIND YOU:

NASH APPLIANCE & SUPPLY 

W. E. PENNINGTON & SON 

RUSS VARIETY 

MRS. M. MelLHANY 

J. C . WOOLDRIDGE COMPANY 

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY 

WHEELER COUNTY PRODUCE ASS'N 

HOLT DRUG STORE 

WHEELER HOTEL 

c u n  FOOD STORE 

BROWN'S CA FE  

WHEELER GAS COMPANY 

ADAMS GRO CERY  

W. E. BOWEN IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

ERNEST LEE HARDWARE 

WHEELER ABSTRACT COMPANY 

PUCKETT GRO CERY
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IOBEETIE HI-LIFE
¡„1,-r. st iH-rtalnlnic t«» the, 

w srhiM’K. »»ritten and 
Mobeetie S4-h1.nl pupils.

Mr and Mrs. Au-Class Parents 
brey Ruff

£Jass fÇolors Maroon and white 
( lass flower white carnations

b>
lllllllliH''

School 
■¡ill fi« 'I

n U llt ilillllllllllllllllll
JUNIORS

President Hugh Jellus
1 i.sses met Tues- ! '  ice Í 'rc îde-nt Nancy Ware 
their officers. , 11 J.1 U' r-V a,ul I' r>'>'Urer Joyce

SOPHOMORE
President Curtis Ruff 
Vice President Edwin Hogan 
Secretary and  Treasurer -Joy 
Davis
Reporter Lou Beck

>1 \JOKS
ent i,,, ud Hofley 

r ',;. , Peggy Ware 
L ar> d Treasurer

L  »1 Committee
Trout

I McCauley 

I Reporter Betty Jean Patton 
( hair man of retrcshinent com
mittee Virginia Ibtuleraon with 

Ola Doris Barton and Tom Lamon as 
1 her helpers.

FRESHMEN
President Junior Luedecke 
Vice President—Jay Troy Wallis 
Secretary and Treasurer Irvine 
Ruff
Reporter Peggy Williams

They have not selected 
flowers and class pui-nts.

their

h
i .

i  ^

I
, v ■ S

Cloudas a
WARM. .F L U F F Y . LUXURIOUS

L~ . a w a y  some 100% a ll w o o l  f i ne

r e » ’

C A N N O N  LEAKSVILLE BLANKETS for
wi nt er .  For  coo l ' summer  nights. ’ 

want these 5 0%  wool blankets! 
c o l o r s .  W i d e  so t i rtv bi n di n g s.

t '

C A N N O N

lOO^f W O O L  
All Colors . . .

\

50r c W O O L  
All Colors . . .

$13.95

. .  $6.95

N e w  Shipment of 
$4.95 Dresses

MI L H  AN Y
to r  Everything You Wear

|v.HFi.l i TEX A S

«O SS IP
Was the prevue good, Hugh, or 

was it just the company?
That sure is a pretty ring you 

are wearing, Lou. It looks a little 
like Jack Hailey’s.

Vernie, are you mad at Lou 
for leaving you at 'the show? But 
1 guess Evelyn was enough.

We can hardly keep up with 
Roberta anymore. She's getting 
too many boyfriends.

Nelson Dyson and Tom Jr. had 
Sunday at Mobeetie, didn't they 
Joyce and Marie.

I wish I had a boyfriend with 
a pretty oldsmobile like Mary 

I Alice.
It seems that Peggy and C. E. 

are on better terms than the> 
were when school started.

Why is it that Betty’s favorite 
song is "Seems Like Old Times” 
maybe Johnny knows.

Why is Norma looking so pale 
lately.

Claudia seems to be swooning 
over "Frankie” , but not Sinatra.

With Irvine, “Dad' , takes the 
Cake.

Edwina is making quite a hit 
with the Sophomore boys, especi
al 1\ Joe Fred.

Looks like Evelyn and Delton 
are getting up a case, doesn’t it.

1 lelen didn't seem to be at the 
Wheeler Cafe at the right time 
Saturday night.

Ola Mae is being a nice girl this 
year for a change.

IDEAL «1K1.
E\es like Edna Brown 
Hair like Irvine Ruff 
Lips like Ola Mae Scribner 
Legs like Peggy Ware 
Figure like Evelyn Robinson 
Feet like Frances Ford 
Personality like Bett> Jean Pat
ton
Teeth like Roberta Leonard 
Grades like Joyce Davis 
Imiganation like Marie McCaul
ey
Clothes like Norma Jennings 
IVmples like Helen Trout 
Sportsmanship like -Betty Brew
er
Hands like Peggy Williams

IIIIIIIIIIIIlU llllU lillllM lim illlU IIIIIIII

THE CORRAL
STAFF

Glenn Robertson _______   Editor
Nelda B a rry __:____Ass't. Editor

Reporters:
Peggy Weatherly ------------  Senior
Jo Rean Moore and Jodie Reid _

_______________________  Junior
Pat W illiam s__________Sophomore
Mary Alice C lose____Freshman
iin iim iiiiiiiii i i ii i i i i i i ii i i i i i i ii i i i i i i ii i i

EDITORIAL
This year we have new cement 

sidewalks around the school house 
and down to the gym. I know 
e v e r y o n e  e-ertainly appreciates 
this because when it rains our 
school ground gets rather muddy 
and it isn’t very pleasant to have 
to walk through mud to the 
school house. I say everyone, well, 
let’s say almost everyone, are ob
serving the rule about not walking 
across the school yard. Of course, 
there are still a few who walk 
across the school ground and 
track mud into the school house.

We have to stay in the school 
building several hours a day and 
I. for one, like to stay in a clean 
building. It won't stay clean with 
students using the muddy school 
grounds instead of side walks. 
Those walks were put there at an 
expense for us to use, so let’s use 
them. And please leave the mud 
and sand outside.

SPORT NEWS
I imagine that everyone knows 

the good news by this time 
Wheeler beat Lakeview Friday 
night, 12-0. Johnny Barr and Gene 
Hubbard making the touchdowns 
but admitting that the other boys 
did more work than they did.

The Pep Squad with their 
sponsor, Mrs. Osborn; and Mrs 
Carriek. as their chaperones, 
accompanied the boys to Lake- 
view. We tried our best, boys, 
honest we did. We even have sore 
throats to proye it.

ball boy* gave Friday morning at 
Pep Rally, didn't we girli?

Orchids for Mrs. Osborn and 
Mrs. Carriek for being such 
wonderful chaperones.

Imogene did you enjoy your 
week-end with Dorothy? Say, 
Wanda, did you get cold without 
your coat, Friday night?

Edgar Close was absent from 
school two days last week. How is 
everything in Amariollo, Edgar?

Anyone interested in making 
better grades under Mr. Osborn, 
just bring him in a yellow meated 
watermellon, or he might even 
take a red meated one.

We cleaned the dust from our 
Band instruments, dug out our 
music in preparation for our Band 
director, but alas, no home could 
be found because they have two 
children.

The Freshmen are planning a 
picnic soon.

We have been wondering why 
Gene hasn't been seen with any 
Wheeler girls. We heard it is a 
certain Mobeetie girl.

It seems that things haven’t 
changed much from last year with 
Pat N. and Harold H.

Yreva, you haven't been seen 
much lately with the Shamrock 
boys, what's wrong?

Duane, what happened to your 
lip? Did you get bit?

It seems as though Anita and 
Peggy W. were seen with Mem
phis boys, Sunday. How about this 
girls ?

Pat W., seems as though a cer
tain boy from Memphis was left 
out, Sunday. How about that?

We are proud of our football 
boys after them winning.

Yvonne it seems we saw you in 
a New 1946 Ford Sunday night.

One of our Junior girls is in the 
Hospital. Jo Rean Moore, hurry 
and get well, we miss you, honest 
we do.

Johnny, who was that we saw 
hugging your neck over at Mem
phis for playing such a good 
game? Maybe, it was one of th« 
Junior girls.

Max, what is the matter with 
you and Dead Pan this year? You 
sure have quieted down, consid
erably.

It sems as if Jody and Dolores 
just love to ride in a blue Chevro
let.

t Ruby, we thought you were go
ing to stay home and sleep Sun
day night. It sure looked like it 

We Juniors believe there are

only two girls in our class that 
work. Keep the good work up,
Lois May and Joyce Brown.

Vaneta, how do you like to live 
by Lover’s Lane? Quite a bit of 
traffic, isn't there?

It doesn't irritate us as much 
to make a new mistake as it does 
to make an old mistake over
again

BEAR CATS
now on display

Come ki and see the "CAT" tractors. They plow, harrow, cultivate, 
w e e d , furrow, grade and help you with all your farm and ranch 
work. Whether you farm commercially or grow for home use only, 
they'll »ove you time, effort and money. Farm-tested for over 10 
years—they're products of Design Simplicity and Dependability! 
Complete line of implements available at low manufactured ky 
extra cost. See the "Cats'' today! First deliveries 
go to first orders. i N D U S T t l l S

Serving the W « jf -  N ational M achine Products, Los A n je-e* 3, Calif.
Serving the £ a il -  t  Am wood Industries, Inco rporated , Huntington. West V irg in *

NASH APPLIANCE & SUPPLY CO.
HOME OWNED WHEELER

.♦

Eyes like- 
Hair like 
Lips like 
Legs liko

IDEM. BOY
Vernie Mixon 

Joe Fred Leonard 
Huim Jelfus 
Furnard Smith

Physique like Charles Waters 
- Feet like L. J. Seitz 
Personality like J. C. Trimble 
Teeth like Junior Luedecke 
Grades like Onie Sims 
imigination like Tom Lamon 

, Clothes like Jimmie Walker 
Smile like Preacher Reed 
Dimples like Delton Burke 
Sportsmanship like Richard Hef- 
ley

SENIOR FLASH
The Seniors ordered their in

vitations last week There was 
quite a bit of argueing connected 
but we finally agreed on the same 
pattern. The date will be set 
sometime this week for picture 
taking.

AROUND WHEELER HIGH
Nell, how is your head after be

ing hit twice by a coke bottle, 
Friday night?

And who, in the Pep Squad is 
better known as “^lother Goose?” 

June, if you don’t get some 
sleep you won’t l»e able to yell, 
Friday night.

Flow, is still worried whether 
or not Wheeler is going to play 
Lefors. And that also goes for
Joy.

Nelda, do you still like to fight
with Dick? So it seemed Saturday 
night.

And who is the Senior girl who
was so glad it rained at Gruver?

| Couldn't have been P. W., could 
it?

Clyde, were you worried about 
Pat. Friday night? Well, that was
the impression we got.

A n  O pen  Letter 
To Motorists

f i xW

their rings

ue
M)M|ss|()N 5<k-

O N E  D A Y O N L Y  
. T U E S D A Y  O C T .  1 ST.

WORTH TRAVELING MILES TO WITNESS

ICTURE YOU WILL NÉV

SENIOR CLASS
The seniors are very happy this

week, and wh>' ^ ^ d a y !  Well, Peggy is he from Lake-
view or Memphis, or does it real

t y  make any difference just as 
long as it is Clifford?

We enjoyed the talks the foot-

■CAMPS Q U A R T E T  
The people of Mobeetie and sur

rounding territories were honor
ed last Tuesday evening, Septem
ber 10, when the Stamps All Star 
Quartet came, by request, and 

i sang at the Mobeetie Gym.
They were s[>onsored by the 

Lions Club of Mobeetie. The 
money went for the Community 
Fire Equipment.

“ WHO’S THAT FELLO W ... 
DANCING WITH MY GIRL?”

HYGIENIC PRODUCTIONS.
P’eseits

then c handsome new-coner gg d Jo(|owed!

£ * ? & » • :  ’ ? » ! » « « . . .  VCR) MUST a .  itl
• What’* Wrong Witk Tie 
Fellows In TH* Tewe- 
Ift They Blind?"

%

O  6  U
»THEATRE.

Friday & Saturday—

"Flame Of The West'
—with—

■ Johnny Mack Brown, Raymond 
Hatton and Joan Woodbury

Saturday Night I’revue—
Sunday & Monday—

'The Bride Wore Boots'
—starring—

Barbra Stanwyck and
Robert Cummings

0 arning! 
This Picture In
cludes Power
ful Medicol Se
quences! NOT 
recommended
♦or th* weak- 
hearted I

a New HOLLYWOOD R*l«°** 
Wit*an ALL-STAR Hollywood Cast

frodweed b, J *

S accon i' ¿ ¡ S S S L S T v *  O -sra -d m *  M a « * * ' « " <1

S E E F O R  YOURSELF!
Svaryorowino Bô 0°,"height tokno h* 

unaarefortdobl* way.
H H (|  M (m NM Ct IT >U f l i W  ^

S/iows fo
WOMEN Only

. ----  __ i AiiOUS HYGIENE

I* Person ! ELLIOT FORBESo»«^“'

^  AND HIGH 
J* SCHOOL GIRLS

and 7
MEN ONLY

at 9  P*

Tuesday—

W. D. Barrymore
Photographer
2:00 to 6:30 p. m.

Wednesday *  Thursday—

"The Sailor Tokos
A Wife"

—with—
Robert Walker and June Allyaon

Today my daughter who Is six years old starts to school. 
Her cocker-spaniel, whose name is "Scoot," sits on the 
front porch and whines his canine disbelief in the folly of 
education as she waves "goodbye" and starts off to the hall 
of learning.

At night we talk about school. She tells me about the girl 
who sits in front of her— and the boy across the aisle who 
makes funny faces. She’ll tell me about her teacher, who has 
eyes in the back of her head— and about the big girl who 
doesn't believe in Santa Claus.

She's back in the nursery now —  sound asleep with "Prin
cess Elizabeth" (that's a doll) cuddled in her right arm. You 
guys wouldn’t hurt her, would you? You see, I’m her daddy. 
When her doll is broken or her finger is cut, or her head gefs 
bumped, I can fix it —  but when she starts to school, when 
she walks across the street, then she's in your hands.

•

She's a nice kid. She can run like a deer and darts about 
like a chipmunk. She likes to swim and hike with me on Sun
day afternoons. But I can'J be with her all the time— I have 
to work to pay for her clothes and education. So please 
help me look out for her. Please drive carefully, please 
drive slowly past the schools and intersections —  and 
plaase remember that children run from behind parked cars. 
Please, don't hurt my little girl.

A  PROUD DADDY.

This Message is Printed in the Public Interest hv

WHEELER GAS CO.
W HEELER. TEXAS
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LEGAL N O TICE

C ITA T IO N  BV PUBLICATION
TH E STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Elmer Copeland, and wife, 
Dess Copeland, and Frank Cope
land.
GREETINGS:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 day- trom tin date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monda> tht 1th. day el 
November. A D . 1946 at >i 
before 10 o'clock A M before 
the HonorabU Distru'. Court "! 
Wheeler County at the Court 
House in Wheeler Texas 
Said Plaintiffs petition, was filed 
on the 18th dav of September 
1946.

The file number -aid suit 
being

No. 3726.
The names of th< part > in said 
suit are: U. G. Git lot i is plain
tiff, and Nannie C ;■ i. a feme 
sole, Muriel Dorman Clifford 
Dorman Lucile O V  d Finis 
O'Neal. Seidel Howard Kermit 
Howard. W.i'. n Cope land L. B 
Copeland. Ada Copeland Gar a: : 
Copeland, Lola B Cop. m : Ber
nice Ray Isaacs. Gentry Isaacs, 
Elmer Copeland. Dess C i : el c. 
Frank Cep. u
Rada Bowers Grover Cep. 
Mildie Copeland, Herb, ft C - 
land. Louie Copeland, Li .a Ac in 
and M Reynolds, a- I :■ rid c.'s

'lairtteyà! .

Investigate tu
NEW
BETTER
DIFFERENT

MECHANICAL 
POST HOLE 

DIGGER
l

. . . Inexpensive 

. . . East To  Operate 

. . . S im ple In Design 

. . . F its  A ll Popu lar 

Makes o f T rac to rs

S E E  T H E M  A T

Nash Appliance 
& Supply

HOSPITAL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Blevins of 
Wheeler are the parents of a soi* 
born Sept. 17.

Mrs. C. W. Shaffer, Twitty, 
underwent surgery Monday, Sept 
16.

Kell Wagner of 1'ampa under
went an appectomecty Saturday. 
Sept. 14.

Mr. and Mrs. John Eubanks, 
Colorado Springs. Colo, are the 
parents of a son born Thursday. 
Sept. 16.

Mrs Monroe Gain. r. Wheeler 
entered the hospital Friday Sept 
13, for treatment

Mr and Mrs. Davis Witt of 
Borger are the parents of a son

The Wheeler Time*, Wheeler, Teiaa, Thursday, September *9J 94(L_
Pfc. Wad« G. Hampton

uuered

Home Oh ned Wheeler

The nature of said suit being 
- ubstantially as follows, to-wit:

Suit in trespass to try tiHe 
to the following described real 
estate. located and situated in 
Wheeler County. T.\a> to-w.t 
All of Section No 71 In Bio k 
No. 13, H. & G N RY CO 
Original Grantee. Save and . scent 
2 acres out of the Northwest 
corner conveyed by Deed to 
County Judge of Who. or County. 
T e x a s ,  brought by plaintiff 
against the defendants alleging 
that on the 1st day of January.
A D 1946. plaintiff w i> in po-- 
ession of said land, and after

wards on the 2nd. day of January 
1946. the defendants unlawfully 
entered Upon and dispossessed 
plaintiff of such land ind prem
ises and unlawfully withhold 
from him the possession thereof, 
to his damage in the sum of 
$12.000.00. Plaintiff ds, pleads 
the three, and five year statute 
>f limitations against iny claims 
>f the defendants in and to said 
land That W. G. Copeland died 
intestate on October 13. 1941. and 

j left surviving him as his sole 
and only heirs at law the de
fendant.- h e r e i n ,  and t h a t  
Lizzie Wilks, formerly Lizzie 
Copeland, died intestate on Dec- 
mber 23, 1938. and left surviving 

her as her sole and only heirs at 
law. Frank Copeland, Grover 

■ ¡x-land. Elmer Copeland. Her
bert Copeland. Addie Trimble. 
Rada Bowers, Lcla A_ in. all full 
mothers and sister- and her 
¡aIf sisters and brothers, to-wit: 
Muriel Dorman. Lucile O'Neal, 
leidel Howard. Bernice R ay 
1-aacs, Wilson Cop* land. L. B 
'opeland. and Garlan ; Copeland, 
ind her father. W. G Copeland 
Prayer is lor the title and pos- 
-i ssion of said land and premises, 
ind that the title thereto b 
[Uicted in plaintiff and that de- 
Yndants be decreed to have no 
r.gtr title and interest in and to 
said real estate, general and 
special relief in law and equity , 
etc.

Is>ued this the 18th day of Sept
ember. 1946

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court it office in Wheeler, 
Texas this thi 18th. day of Sept
ember A. D.. 1946.

OLLIE  W BEENE 
Clerk District Court. Wheeler 

County. Texas
(SE AL) 40-4tc

born Sept. 14.
Geo. Lamb, Wheeler, 

for treatment Sept. 14.
Maurine Herd, Wheeler, enter

ed the hospital Sept. 15.
Lois Smith o f Brisco entered 

for treatment Sept. 15.
Jimmy Coward, Mobeetie, under 

went surgery Sept. 15.
Mrs. Edgar Lester of Allison 

entered the hospital for treatment 
Sept. 15.

Jorene Moore. Wheeler, under
went an appectomecty Tuesday,
Sept. 17.

Mrs. Fred Waters, Wheeler, 
underwent major surgery Monday,
SScpt. 1G.

Cecil Mitchell of Kelton enter- 
*d the hospital for treatment
Sept. 15.

Eleanora Shaffer, Brisco, under
went an appectomecty Sept. 17.

Charles Pond. Wheeler, enter
'd the hospital for treatment 
Sept. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Leadbet-
cr, Twitty, arc the parents of a 
i girl born Wednesday, Sept. 18. 

Waunetta Burgess, Wheeler,
ntered for treatment Sept. 18. 
Mrs. Bert Davis of Brisco 

ntered for treatment Sept. 18.

Cars To Kill

¡Pxyúefy’ Is Returned to U. S.
Pfc

Honored With Shower
a

4th In-

Wade G Hampton, son of
r _________________ ______ _ \ir„ g  c  Hampton of Wheeler,

Two Youna Ladies Are *ntl> bet I WO TOUna L a a i o
charge under the Army s present 

______ , redeployment program He is
Mrs. Lester Robertson and 1 rrru r m  mb.

Mrs. A. o . “ Buddy’’ Vanpoo were 1 intry Kogmnn ; "  '
complimented with a pink and 25th Infantry I M ;
blue shower Thursday. Sept 12. Div.Mon comma: ; > M<*jor
at the home of Mr>. John Wright Gem i »1 ( harlet

The living room was decorated 
with bouquets of roses. The gitts W o m e n  T a k e  
were displayed on a lar^e tab*e 
in the center of the room. The 
dining table wa- laid with a lace 
tableclothe.

Mrs. Edd Trimble was

........ ......................... .

l o c a l  n e w s  item s

Mrs Earl Williams of Mobee
tie was a business caller in Wheel
er Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Amos May and 
son. Melvin, Mr and Mrs. H. H. 
Herd and -on, Maxie, were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr and Mrs.
B V Stewart.

Mr- “ nd Mrs u .  w 
Happy, Texas Wer# i* *® *  
over the week end t?u  
bedside of his brother ¡ '„ ‘ L 
or‘er- who *  Wriously S

This would be 
for pedestraThs if a safer

auto
turers could improvV'tJ^S 
as much as they have M  
mobiles. . in( >«

Times Want-Ads Get

(Continued from Page Dm- 
cent of their waking hours, and 

in the hours of .-owork 'aricil g
{ with indivkluali "•*> lr,'m |5

Those assisting the hostess in *  ...... house- l
serving refresh.- ; o f oske^nd g  haii :ih,i r
punch were Mrs Bill Lowne, Mrs. children ' -  who =
Bessie Robcrtsui. and Mrs. Her- >oun ‘-nuui.n . =
bert Whitener. ’ =,, ^  (»r family aid. -

The honorees were the re- k -
cipients of many lovely gifts. 1 "  i

... j ..use cleaning and d wasmng 
Those registering during U.e ^  (h< •: =

esemng were: Me*dame. R o ***  hQUS<work IlouI,  j iring meal* =
Allen, J. N. TUtki......... ...  / • required a fourtl the total s
ner, Maurice Burges.-. Bessie ^  houie , =
Robertson. Gordon Uhitener \ ^ ^  ilshwashing |

'V .

a  j

■ '"■ y

:  '

#

75*

V 1 'x

è

< Continued from Page One) 
taught at home to obey traffic 
-.gnal- The next greatest num- 
le r will be third-grade young
sters the fourth grade holds the 
s reate. t probability to lead in bi- 
cycle-motor vehicle deaths.

Last year in Texas 883 school 
e hilcLen were killed by accidents

by Pettit, Bill Lowric. Olin Pend 
leton, Ira Passons. Get. A ‘
Weems, Lee Guthrie. J. R. Clark, .
Herbert Whitener, Miss Lucille * ' ;  V 1 

'Hutchison, the honorees and the
Since preparir_ it . us house 

cli'lining and disl w.i-hing not 
of the home-

per : 9
g «ix I  

m hoUM - =
hold business thr ■ : ' cent. s

hostess.
Those sending gifts were: Mes

i f  ad kinds, and many more were dames G. W. Mason, T L. Gunt- 1 ■' 1<' ,un" ‘
¡.tjurcu, some of them disfigured er, Cecil Denson, R. G Russ, E. B r ! 111,1 ' ' ,
-nd crippled for life. In the traf- j Dyer, Linda Clay. Roy Bailey, J. *cn " ,! “  1
nc accident category, they w ere1M. Lawerence, Wayne Morris, C. I" " ' 1 ,l,i>hW 
struck down going to and from B Nash, Fred Water«. W. (>. Car- vises Texas 

. for tlM most part; 12 rick. R. Wm. Brov M , 1 ' "
v ere killed in school bus acci- D. A. Hunt, Levi Reid, Jim Risn- Greater e tlia a  
dent*. These deaths and those er. C. R. West erly, M 
o<curing on the school grounds H. O. Miller, Holt ! M. Me- 
and in the school buildings ac- Ilhaney. Hannah ! e for recrea * B*
counted for 450; 433 children Misses Mae Mitchi
were killed in home accidents and Granger. Dorot:. Gret-nhouv 
in accidents away from home and Virginia Lowrie. Lillie McLain 
school. and Birdella Genthe.

This year traffic accidents gen- ------------
orally have shown a sharp in- Jessie Rde Taylor Is

JEW ELRY
We have jv ‘ receiv - a large shipment of 

jewelry . . . ii iuded m the nice assortment 
is . . . PEARLS . . .  B R O O C H E S . . .  
BROOCHES WITH E A R  SCREWS TO 
MATCH . . . BRACELETS . . . BRACELET 
S E T S  . . . MEN’S WATCHES . . . RINGS 
. . . EAR SCrvEWS . . . EAR RINGS FOR 
I IERCED EARS . . . SALT AND PEPPER 
SHAKER SETS . . . TIE HOLDER SETS 
. . . WATCH BANDS . . . and many other 
items.

-i «met irne* 
down on 

more

EXTRA WAR BOOKS con
taining 1000 pictures ind write
ups of Wheeler c .: ty men and 
women who .servo! World War 
II for $4,75 Nor.i re-< ;ved, first 
come, first ser\<d THE WHEEL
ER TIMES.

crease over 1943. From January . . , . . ,
through July 1946, 1.024 people Honored With Dinner 
v . killed total 49 per cent Jessie Rae Tay son of Mr
greater than that for the same and Mrs. llolli.- Taylor of Meri- 
period last year. Old cars, and dian, Okla. was given a surprise 
tire-, deteriorated highways, and dinner Sunday, Sept 15. on th< 
inadequate policing have teamed occasion of his leaving Sunday

:-, .-t important fac- afternoon for Lebanon, Tenn and spring deliveries of nursery =
tor carelessness to reap a red where he is attending Cumberland stock J M G .r west n ’ v “
harvest that is only slightly be- University Law School. iimi, ‘ J -

TOO LATE ro ( I.VSSII V

I am now vvr;' ■ >rd« rs fur fall —

WE’ RE PROUD
We ait* proud to announce that We had 

Die only soda fountain in Wheeler County 
which received a score of KM)', in the re- 
ont food and sanitary inspection which was 

: ado by the count v health inspect or.
Visit our MODERN FOt’NTAIN often.

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
flW Tfl
W r m f

YOU DON’T HAVE TO BE 
A BEAUTY EXPERT

)uu c.m make your hair beautifully alluring in a 

short time in yocr own home by giving yourself a pro- 

fessional-typ** COLD W AVE that will pleas you as 

much a- an;, professional wave.

I ’ i- r t neeo—ary to have any previous hair wav- 

it g v  ' . give yourself a CHARM-KURL

SUPREME fo ld  Wave.

We also have PO RTRAIT and TONI, creme cold

wave, in stock.

With Adjustable Heat Control

NEW ELECTRIC IRONS
With Adjustable Heat Control

$6.95
Plus Tax

HOLT DRUG CO.
AUTHORIZED FRANKLIN DEALERS 

CECIL JOHNSON, Mgr. Phone I I—Wheeler

low the record toll of 1941.

PLEASE CALL FOR PIC 
TURES used in county war book 
at once If you have book ordered, 
plea.-e call for it at once, too THE 
WHEELER TIMES. ltp

CURES WHAT?
By Dr. C. C. Merritt

Last week we had a word to 
say about "What Cures?”

Summed up it was this: What 
ever may be the method used, the 
only thing this method can do is 
to assist the laws of nature, in
vest in the human system, to cure 
itself There are thousands of 
glands in the body. When the 
skeletal frame is normal and 
working normally and all the 
glandular tissues of the body are 
working normally the body is in 
health. When the reverse is true 
the body is ill, or sick.

The Science of Chiropractic, be
ing one of the Healing Arts, has 
proven itself to be of great aid to 
relieve muscular aches and pain, 
soar throat, car ache, back ache 
and cramps. Kidney, liver, and 
stomach troubles, heart troubles 
and female disorders. Asthma, 
hayfever and sinus headache.

And you. suffering from any of 
these, may respond favorably to 
Chiropractic treatment. < Adv.T

The following guests were pre 
sent: Mr. and Mrs. W L Frue- 
dendrich and children, Wanell 
and Jimmie Lynn. Mr- V. 1 
Gist and children, Wanda. Davi : 
and Do.tald. Miss Joyce Deatl 
erge, and Mr. and Mrs J O 
Wiggings Jr all ot Pampa am! 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Oglesby and 
son, Donald of Wheeler.

READ THE TIMES W ANT ADS

lo-4tp ' 11 h iiiiiiin i o i min i tm ii in iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit i iiiiiMH 11 ni m n iiiiiiHnm^

It’s Here. . .  Come iin
■ Take 
Jhe Wheel
I  Cel the Thrill g  

•f a Lifetime HI

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

R Y  for yourself the thrill
ing new oerformance o f 
this new Case full 2-plow 
tractor ; . .  get a new slant 
on the ease o f  steering, 
shifting, and backing . , .  
new comfort in deep cush
ioned seat and safety plat
form . ; ; four speeds for
ward . . .  22 new operating 
conveniences plus new 
economy in fuel and up
keep . . .  an entirely new 
tractor experience.

NOW IN STOCK
FOR

^  IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

CASE
h a m m er m ills

] ALL  SIZES

Nosh Appliance 
ASapply

50 Extra
War Books

Due to a mistake on the part of the Dalles firm assisting 
in publication of the Wheeler County W ar Books, we have 
50 extra copies for sale ot the regular prige of $4.75.

We will sell these books containing pictures and write* 
ups of 1,000 county men and women who served in the arm* 
ed forces, on a first come, first served basis.

The book would make an appreciated Christmas gift f° 
ony relative or former county resident.

IF YOU RESERVED COPY OF BOOK 

PLEASE CALL FOR IT AT ON CE

If you reserved a book in advance, you made a deposit of 
$ I -00 and will owe $3.75 when you get your book.

Also please call for your photos at once

INCLOSE IOc POSTAGE IF ORDERING BOOK BY MAIL

1 he W heeler Times
WHEELER, TEXAS


